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Full Day Kindergarten! 

 After more than a year of planning, Madison Public Schools proudly introduced Full Day Kindergarten at 

the onset of the 2019-2020 school year. The rollout was a huge success, with beautiful new instructional 

spaces, revamped curricular materials, and prepared staff ready to engage with the class of 2032! 

 Tremendous thanks are owed to the maintenance and custodial staff at each building, who worked 

tirelessly around active construction sites to prepare the buildings for students’ arrival! 

 

Back to School Nights 

 TJS: Wednesday, September 11th 

 CAS: Thursday, September 12th  

 KRS: Wednesday, September 18th 

 MJS: Thursday, September 19th  

 MHS: Thursday, September 26th   

 

Diversity Council on Global Education and Citizenship (DCGEC) 

 Madison Public Schools is now a proud member of the DCGEC, formerly the Kean University Diversity 

Council. The Council provides PD opportunities that empower educators to create safe, inclusive learning 

environments for all students and fosters the continued growth of active and compassionate individuals in 

order to reduce intolerance, harassment/intimidation, and to promote social justice in a democratic 

society. The Council hosts annual school conferences and leadership seminars on diversity-related themes 

such as bullying, Holocaust and genocide education, civil rights, and confronting human rights abuses. 

 

Sheltered Instruction Training 

 Four MPS staff members had the opportunity to attend an institute on Sheltered Instruction that was 

offered through the NJDOE this summer. Ms. Stockdale (TJS/ESL), Ms. Emann (K-8 Instructional 

Coach), Ms. Sanches (MHS/Spanish), and Ms. DeFresco (MJS/Italian) attended the 3-day workshop, 

which provided a train-the-trainer model on best practices for meeting the needs of English language 

learners and students in need of intervention. They will be developing workshops for district staff 

members in order to improve outcomes for students across the district. 

 

Bottle Hill Day  

 Over 100 district music students in grades 4-12 will be performing at this year’s Bottle Hill Day, will be 

held on Saturday, 10/5. Bottle Hill Day was created over 30 years ago to promote the business district. 

The name is derived from Madison’s original establishment in 1715 as the village of “Bottle Hill”. The 

event features four stages with live entertainment, over 200 vendors, amusement rides, shopping, and 

food. This event is free and open to the public. 

 

NJ Consortium for Gifted and Talented Programs (NJCGTP) 

 Madison Public Schools has joined the NJCGTP, which supports districts’ gifted and talented programs 

by offering a wide variety of workshops and competitions. The NJCGTP empowers critical thinking, 

provides STEAM-related activities, and emphasizes the learning process by incorporating multiple 

intelligences. Information about NJCGTP activities will be shared throughout the year. 
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School Updates 
 

Madison High School 

 Allison Nevias has been named a Semifinalist in the 2020 National Merit Scholarship Program. This 

places her within the top 1% of all US high school seniors and includes the highest-scoring PSAT entrants 

in each state. A Semifinalist must have an outstanding academic record, be endorsed by a school official, 

write an essay, and earn SAT scores that confirm the student’s earlier performance on the qualifying test. 

 The 14 students listed below have been named Commended Students in the 2020 National Merit 

Scholarship Program, recognized for excellence in their PSAT score.

o Jonathan Bear 

o Nicolette Cilenti 

o Sophia Crucs 

o Noah Culin 

o Clare Culligan 

o Jeremy Gann 

o Hunter Griffie 

o Sadie Kim 

o Kameron Lloyd 

o Aidan Matthews 

o Grace McCormick 

o Hope Pratt 

o Katerina Rettino 

o Raphael Stadler 

 The MHS Fall Activity Fair will be held in the Media Center during Common Lunch on Tuesday, 10/1.   

 Ms. Bratton achieved the status of Certified Journalism Educator in the Journalism Education 

Association. She will be recognized in Washington DC in November at the JEA/NSPA Fall Convention. 

 Girls Cross Country had a huge win over Mountain Lakes on 9/10 with a score of 23-32. 

 MHS Humanities staff will again participate in PD through the Gilder Lehrman Institute this year. The 

Institute promotes the knowledge and understanding of American history through educational programs 

and resources. Drawing on the 70,000 documents in the Gilder Lehrman Collection and an extensive 

network of historians, the Institute provides teachers, students, and the general public with direct access to 

unique primary source materials. 

 Nancy Norris-Bauer from New Jersey History Day/National History Day will be visiting the school to 

provide the resources for students to enter in to the NJ History Day Research Competition. 

 MHS Counseling News 

o 12th Grade Information Night will be held Monday, 9/16 at 7:00 pm in the MHS Auditorium.  

Senior Checklists to help with the college planning process have been distributed. 

o 9th Grade Parent Night will be held Wednesday, 10/2 at 5:00 pm in the MHS Media Center. 

o Ms. Mascia will be providing ELL’s with a customized presentation on college mapping and post 

high school planning.  

o Ms. O’Brien will be attending a workshop on Transgender Youth and Best Practices in School. 

 

Madison Junior School 

 MJS Student Council members led new students and incoming 6th graders on tours that provided a sneak 

peek into the areas that make MJS unique and special. Thank you to Mrs. Siso for organizing the tours! 

 MJS ran a summer program to support students’ English, reading, math, and social studies skills. The 

program allowed students to connect with teachers and hone their skills before the start of school. 

 6th grade parents attended a Coffee with the Principal session where Team Leaders Mr. Finkelstein and 

Ms. Brennan offered to answer any questions. The Coffee served as a step in the transition process for 6th 

grade students. 

 

Central Avenue School 

 The CAS New Family Orientation took place on 8/22 

 CAS ran a number of successful summer programs from ESY to ESL, which wrapped up 8/8.   

 Principal Mr. Liss was selected to participate in the NJDOE Principal Learning Network. The PLN 

provides collaborative professional learning experiences where principals exchange ideas, seek guidance, 

and share resources that promote access to a well-rounded and equitable education for all students. 

 CAS ESL Teacher Ms. Arosemena was selected to participate as a member of the New Jersey State 

Advisory Committee for Bilingual Education. The Committee of specialists, administrators, teachers, and 

community members meets regularly in Trenton with the aim of assisting the NJDOE in the formulation 

of policies and procedures related to the provision of services for English language learners. 
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Kings Road School 

 Reading Specialist Ms. Sims conducted an assembly on 9/6 with students and teachers to celebrate the 

students’ summer reading accomplishments.  

 On 8/29, KRS students and families visited the school to say hello to their new teachers and visit their 

classrooms. Fifth graders led school tours to help new students and families acclimate to the building.  

 Principal Ms. Koop attended the Principal Learning Network sessions to participate in two professional 

development days as a PLN Cohort 1 member.  

 Occupational Therapist Ms. Feron placed a Sensory Pathway in the kindergarten/1st grade hallway.  

 School Counselor Mr. Levine and School Psychologist Ms. McCauley facilitated a mix-it-up lunch day in 

the cafeteria to ensure that no students were eating alone.  

 

Torey J. Sabatini 

 The TJS Media Center has been redesigned to support a new STEM space, small-group instructional 

spaces, and a new area for the Media classes. New furnishings are being delivered to complete the rooms.  

 A Sensory Pathway was installed in the hallway on the first floor. 

 The TJC Open House/New Student Orientation was held on 8/29 


